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Notes LCM is a very intimate joy of our life. sometime he speaks about his devotees when Lcm Glorifies he
glorifies in such a way that he had thousands of mouth. He loves to glorify the vaishnava. SP told that
Krsna comes in the role of devotee to teach how to love devotees. Namo mahavadanaya... LCM is
himself Krsna where he showed the love of Krsna. Lord came in the form of devotee specially to show
how to love devotees. who knows better than Krsna? sri chaitanya nahi anya radha Krsna. Krsna came in
the world in the mood of srimati radharani. Who knows what is the highest love for radharani? so to
reveal the life of chaitanya, Krsna came here in the form of devotee in the mood of sri radha.
One mukunda wants to serve a vaishnav but he said I am a ghrihastha how can I and what can I do for
you. LCM told you should serve vaishnava sincerely. but how do we knows who is sincere vaishnava? lcm
told anyone who is chanting and serving the Lord and whoever comes in his contact with him who glorify
the Lord. serve them again and again sincerely. LCM told trunad api sunicena.. we should become more
humble than grass and tolerant than a tree. Give respect and never expect any respect from others. *A
devotee doesn't wants to become a famous as a great devotee. Devotee always wants to serve Krsna.*
*SP told more we consider everyone's servants we become happy. our eternal nature is to become
servNt of the servants of the servants.*
*Our life is to make spritual advancement and to appreciate wherever and whoever sees others we must
appreciate it. LCM teaching is if we want to please Krsna, we have to appreciate others. amanina maan
dena..* that's what LCM told is raghunandan is your father or is your son? Mukund das said
raghunandan is my father and I am his son. becuz raghunandan is inspiring others in family in Krsna
consciousness therefore I consider raghunandan is my father. When raghunandan was a little boy he was
given gopinath deity to serve. One day mulunda told raghunandan to offer bhoga for Lord xwas wanted
offer bhoga to gopinath. and he wanted to go somewhere and asked raghunandan to offer bhog. and he
went and offer to gopinath and raghunandan was crying that please gopinath please eat this otherwise
my father will beat me. than instant appealing to gopinath to eat. Gopinath manifested himself from the
deoty form and ate everything on the plate which offered. LCM told, raghunandan you should worship
deity in the temple and turned to narhari(brother of mulunda) - you should stay with devotees and serve
them. according to particular role of society, person with family - earn money and serve them and keep
Krsna in the center. pubdalik nidhi, shivanend sena, they are Great exalted devotee. Vasudev dutt was an
exalted devotee and beg for the LCM in such a way that thinking himself I am the most fallen soul in the
world. And I will help others to make others to go back home, back to Godhead. LCM told you can
anyways do it because you are the prahlad maharaj. Services please to Krsna is the most is to show
compassion to others. when LCM was telling to vasudev dutt is a great vaishnava. LCM told shivanend
sen to bring all devotees from bengal to see Me. How shivanend sen was doing this? how was he
managing? he was serving each and every person equally and bringing to Bengal. LCM told your family is
my family. For ghrihastha community - keep Krsna in the center. for raghunandan - take care of deity. SP
said, pujari was offering the arti on behalf of the whole community. For narhari - the brother of
raghunandan - you must stay with devotees and serve and encourage others to bring closer to Krsna. It's
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raghunandan - you must stay with devotees and serve and encourage others to bring closer to Krsna. It's
the ditybof the grihastha or brahmachari is to have the mood of servant of servant of the servant and to
serve the mission of Krsna. LCM last desire was to serve the whole community and bring others closer to
Krsna whatever you are doing. SP took this message seriously and gone to the Western world to preach
the message of LCM on the instruction of his guru BSST. in 1970, SP returned to India for expanding the
hare Krsna mission all over the world and in India. Our Shyamsunder prabhu written a second volume of
chasing the rhynos that he glorifed Srila prabhupada how prabhupada had struggled hard in India to
make the Krsna consciousness worldwide. Shyamsunder can explain much easily about his book. Now I
will end my talk and request shyamsunder prabhu to come and introduce about this journey.
Thank you very much
Hare Krsna
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